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We mono by hlch grd, not hlph prWd klrt but the, perfect made
garment of cliolre' materials and beautiful flttlnjr. fashioned in the very latest
atj-les-

. Trices ?r.7., $0.5(), $7.50, flO.UO, 12.30, $15.00, 10.50 and flS.OO.

High Grade Silk Suits
We are Hhowlnp some very beautiful and choice designs In chiffon Taf-fett- a

Silk Suits some are made In the fashionable Itedlngote styles, others In
the short chic coat. These suits are very new and a revelation In the possi-

bilities of hith grade tailoring. The prices for these elegant suits are $35.00,
$40.00, $45.00 and $50.00.

High Grade Shirt Waists
All our Walsls the spring and summer season of are now

In. We have hundreds of beautiful new choice styles fresh and crisp. We
sell thousands of wa4sts our styles are all exclusive and made expressly for
Thompson, Itelden &, Co. Our prices for really handsome waists, $1.Q0, $1.25,
$1.B0, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.25, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00.

HONPON.BELDEH&fiQi
Y. M. C A. Come and Street

ard Oil trust, the Nebraska legislature la

ankcri in a resolution by Hunker of Cum-

ing, the fusion leader In the house, to
grant lt sympathy, at least to the Buffer-

ing but pugnacious Kansas. This measure
of relief haa not yet been extended the
neighboring state, however, for the resolu-
tion went over, on motion of Windham,
under the rules. It will come up tomorrow,
perhaps.

The resolution was offered, It Is generally
understood, after due deliberation by the
powers that be in fuslonlsm in Nebraska,
It bears the earmarks of a certain loqua-
cious newspaper organ which lustily op-

posed the Rockefeller gift to the university.
The resolution reads:

Whereas, The people of th state of Kan-
sas have entered Into a contest in order to
determine whether the law or the Standard
Oil trust Is supreme; and

Whereas, In their patriotic efforts the
Kansas people have received the Indorse-
ment of the national house of representa-
tives and are now obtaining the cordial co-

operation of the president of the United
States, therefore be it

Resolved, by the Nebraska house of rep-
resentatives. That on behalf of the people
of Nehraaka. we expreea sincere sympathy
with the people of our neighboring state in
the contest they are now waging against
the greatest of all monopolies. We bid
Theodore Roosevelt, president of the United
States. Godspeed In his determined efforts
to protoct the publio Interest against the
encroachment of monopoly.

In view of the fact John D. Rocke-
feller has contributed certain sums toward
the erection of a building In connection
with Nebraska's State university, we desire
that It shall be known that the acceptance
by Nebrnaka of the contribution which
John D. Rockefeller has made to the "uni-
versity temple fund" shall in no sense bo
regarded as an apology on the part of Ne-
braska people for the disreputable methods
which the Rockefeller . monopoly has em-
ployed.

We desire that It shall be distinctly un-
derstood that the acceptance from John D.
Rockefeller of a considerable sum of money,
the same to be used in the erection of a
Nebraska university building, shall not
serve before the people of the world ss an
Indication that Nebraska has any sympathy
whatever with the dishonest practices and
the outrageous propositions for which John
D. Rockefeller's great monopoly la respon-
sible.

ROlTIK PROCEEDINGS OF HOUSE

Somber of Measure Which Provoke
Debate.

' tFrom a Btait Correspondent.)
LINCOX-- Feb. 22. (Special Telegram.)

An American flag of wUle proportions, cen-

tered with a likeness of th. "Father of
his Country," en, each side of which were
smaller flags draped upon the wall im-

mediately back' of. the. speaker's desk waa
the. first reminder to the house that tnia
waa the one hundred and sixty-thir- d an-
niversary of George Washington. But de-

spite tliis momentous fact In American his-
tory the Nebraska house of representatives
resolved Itself into committee of the whole,
with ferry of Furnas In the chair, and
Legan founding away at the long general
tile juut us If" there had never been a
cherry tree, a lialchet, a revolution or a
Holdier-statesma- n whom nature left child-
less that his - country inltfht call hlin
"father."- '

Hunker of Cuming offered his resolution
commending Kansas for lis fight upon the
Standard' Oil trust, pledging sentimental

and taking a shot at John 1.
Rockefeller as the magnate of the most
treacherous monopoly In existence, paying
special and caustlo heed to the gift which
Mr. Rockefeller, In spit of the resistance
of a certain newspaper, made to the Uni-
versity of Nebraska. Hunker moved the
adoption of his resolution, but Windham
moved that It lay over under the rules,
and this motion prevailed.

In committee of the whole then the house
took up 8. F. 8, by Beghtol of Lancaster,
the county engineer bill, which, after a
sharp debate with Clarke and Dodge of
Dougla and McClay of Lancaster for the
bill and Lee of Douglas and Douglas of
Rock against It, was recommended for
passage by a vote of 43 to 26. '

H. R. Zli), by Clarke of Douglas, waa
recommended ' for passage. It Is the bill
wbJoh Imposes a one-ye- ar penitentiary sen-
tence or a flno of $500 for the gam of
policy. Foster of Douglas wanted to make

A CONFESSION.
Of coarse every one knew when they

were engaged and every one pretended to

w
.i-i-

km. 1

oe surprised wnen
they heard it was
suddenly broken
off.. It waa first said
tkt had broken it
off. then that hi. , . .

I neart naa cuaugea,
f but finally she con- - '

fessed that she had
been so Irritable, so
depressed and bine
that she had fairly
driven hlin away.
Her good looks were
vanishing. She was
getting thin, pale, '

,ad hollow - cheek. .

td, with dark circle
around ber eyes.
Suddenly all society

. was pleased again to
hear of the engage,
nient being renew
ed, and it was not
long before a beau-
tiful and radiant
bride was taken to
the altar. She had

regained her good looks, ber former happy
disposition and strong nerve all through a
secret a friend gave her. A few bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is what
made two more live happy and a radiant
bride more beautiful than she ever
appeared before.

Backed up by over a third of century
of remarkable and uniform curt, a record
such as no other remedy for the disease
and weakness peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors and maker of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offering to pay fx in
legal money of the United States, for any
case of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness,
Prolapsus or Falling of Womb which they
cannot cure. ' All they atk is a fair
reasonable trial of their means of car.

"I am glad to let others knew the great
benefit I have received iroxn Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines. write MtM LSlt A. Clark, of Ivor.
Southampton Co., Vs. i suffered from low of
appetite, ua very severe stuck of sick heart-ach- e

apd sua bleed. took two bottles of
' Savwrlte Prescription ' and oae of ' Smart.
Weed.' and. front the time I eorumencrd thee
remedies, I felt better. To-d- I am well, am
going to school 4 ca do alt la week --

lioutoa f
i
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sure that the bill did not apply to such
organisations as suit club and waa as-

sured It did not.
The next bill to precipitate an unusual

contest was H. R. 230, by Parker of Otoe.
It provided for the prohibition of saloons

400 feet of any schoolhouse. Jack-
son of Antelope offered an amendment
making It apply only to retail places of
selling liquor. Clarke of Dougla sought to
amend It so a to exempt from Its opera-
tion any saloon now existing,, on the
ground that msny a man who had Invested
his money would be seriously Injured If not

by the bill wer It to become a law.
The Clarke amendment was lost and the

bill, amended by Jackson to exclude whole-

sale place, was recommended for passage
by a vote of 8S to S3.

H. R. Z, by McMullen of Gage, to amend
the bill so as to elect Instead of
appoint district assessors simply plunged
the house Into a gulf of forenslo and ora-

torical hot water or air. It was the signal
for long, loud and passionate appeals. Perry
of Furnas, McMullen of Gage, Jones of
Polk, Bedford of Holt, led In defending the
bill, while Douglas of Rock, McClay and
Burns of Lancaster, Cassell Of Otoe,
Barnes and Dodge of Douglas and Wilson
of Pawnee and McAllister of Deuel op-

posed the bill. Voter read the convention
pledge of the republican party to correct
any Inequality of the revenue law and
pleaded for the bill. He claimed the dep-
uty assessor feature had proved to be In-

equitable.
Jones hurled a charge of Insincerity at

.Douglas, which Douglas resented and re
plied to.

The bill was Indefinitely postponed. The
detailed vote was:

Yea- a-

Atwood. Howe,
Bedford, Hunker,
Bender, Jahnel.
Bolea. Jonaa,
Caldwell, Junkln,
Ceeebeer, Kyd,
Chrlatlanaen, Llrenfood,
Coats, Lord,
Poran, MrLeod.
Ernat, MrMullen,
Fenlon, Markay,
FUhback, Mllllgan,
Oerdea, Peebody,
Harmon, Perkins,

Nays
Andersen (Ftoug.)Douglai,
AnderaoD (Ham.)Ferrar, ,

Harnea, Pit la. ,
Burgees, Foeter,
Uurna, , Ollem,
Caaael, Hermanaon,
Clarke, Hnare.
I'ravena, Jlogrefe,'

Holllet.
Cunningham, Horton,
Currle. Johnaon, .
navle, Kaley.

Knox,
Ldhnera,

Dodge, Lee,

Absent or Not Voting
Bacon,
Bartoo,
Burroughs,
Bowman.
Copeejr,

Ergetrom,
Hand,
Hill,
Jackaon,
Jouvenat,

Bw, 1905.

within

ruined

revenue

Cropeey,

netrlrk,

Perry,
Poet,
Richard eon,
Ronbtne,
Robrer,
Smaller.
Stetson.
Tbompaon,
Tucker,
Voter,
Warner,
Whitman 40.

Line,
Luce.
McAllister,
StoClar, ' '
McBlhlnney,
Marka,
atuien,
Parker,
Roberta,
Saddler,
Scllley, '

Smith,
Ward,
Wllaon,
Mr. Speaker a.

McLaln,
Murallth,
Poaplall,
Windham,
Cculow-rl- S.

The antl-hooc- koochee bill was laid
over because the onJy man who did not
deny its authorship was not present. This
was Burgess of Lancaster. The other so- -,

called authors were the rest of the Lan-
caster delegation and Lee and Foster of
Douglas. All these men repudiated the bill
as theirs. Later Burgess came In. Face-
tiously he thanked his colleagues for wait-
ing on him. He said the women were for
the bill and recommended it for passage.
Rouse wanted to know If It was a repub-
lican or democratic measure.

Burgess' motion carried.
H. R. 87, by Hoare of Platte, prohibiting

the granting of liquor licenses to any but
the actual ' parties Interested, was recom-
mended for passage.

When the report of the committee of the1
whole was read on H. R. 2, McMullen
moved to nonconcur and that the bill h
engrossed for third reading. A roll call was
demanded and resulted 40 to 45, the motion
being lost.

The house at 6 p. m. adjourned.
The following bill were Introduced:
H. R. 328, by Ferrar of Hall Give schoolboards and district boards right of eminentdomain in condemning property . for, school

sites.
H R. S27, by Richardson of Madison Toprovide for the compensation of .clerks ofthe district court. In counties of s.uOO tothey shall receive in addition to feestax) j In rountios from 12,000 to 20,000. two:

from 20,000 to 40,000, tl.000. .
H. It. aal, by Oiiom of Red Willow Forthe relief of Russell F. LoomU; to authorisethe governor of tho state of Nebraska toexecute a deed of relinquishment to the

I nttcd States of America conveying any
and all interests of the state of NebraskaIn and to the northeast quarter of section
30, in township, 4, north of range 29, west ofthe sixth principal meridian In Red Willowcounty. Nebraska, and to enable the saidRukscII F. Loomls to perfect his entrv andtitle to aaid land under the homestead lawof the United Status.

H. R. 9. bv McAllister at raii.lTwi- -
vldes for not less than Ave or more than
leven Junior normal schools to be held from
nine i to ovpiemrjer i. not naming loca.
tlnns.

H. R. 330, by Voter of Cedar Creating a
commission of three to revise the Insurancelows of this state.

H. R. 331, by Perry of Furnas (by request)Kstabllahlng the standard of quality of allstationery, printing and binding furnishedto the state of Nebraska.
H. R, 332, by Perry of FurnaaConcurrentresolution proposing an amondment to thoonetltutlon; for a state railway commission

of three to serve three year, whose duty Itshall he to enforce laws of the legislature.
II. R. 333, by Perry of Furnas To define

the rights of creditors) of decedent and to
prescribe a manner for applying for an
order of descent.

If. R. 334. by Perry of Furnas by request)
To provld for placing questions relating

to amendments of the constitution consti-
tutional conventions and all other questions
and proposition submitted to the vote of
the people on a separate ballot, which shall
be of pink color, to be deposited In a sep-arn- te

bo Hot box. also of pink color.
H. R. 35. by Johnson of Adams To repeal

sei-tlo- 11.412 of Cobbey's Statute that pro-
vides for a clerk of th Stat Printing
board.

H. R. SJH, by Clarke of Douglas, to amend
sections 10.4ii0. 10.427 and 10 513 of chapter
4 of the annotated statutes. Among other
amendments of revenue law make realestate mortgage real property.

it. t. ki, oy fosptM or Bau oners, to
amend section 13 of an act approved April
4. 1903. entitled "An act to provide a sys-
tem of publio revenue, and repeal article
i. ii. in. iv ana v, ana sections 4, t. . 7, s.
?. 10, 11 and It of article vll of chapter 77,
Complied Statutes of Nebraska for th year
1901." and to repeal Bold Motion It and allson and part of act inconsistent here-
with.

II. R. 338. by Jor-iao- of Adams, amends
lawa relating to charter of small oltle.
Provides among other thing for notice of
defect In sidewalk before daman uit for
Inltirles will He.

If. R. S3, by McAllister of Deuel, to ap-
propriate th sum of ITO.AOO for th malnt-nao- o,

th purchasing of th necessary eup--
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piles for, the repairing of the building of
and the building of new buildings on the
agricultural experiment substation at Nortn
Platte, Neb.

H. R. 340, by McAllister of Deuel, provid-
ing a uniform method of keeping the county
road record In counties having les than
60.140 Inhabitants.

II. R. 304, by Rartoo of Valley, to em- -
ower Ruth Oberg to maintain an actionfn the district court of Dougla county,

against school district No. 13 of
said county for personal Injuries claimed to
have been sustained through the default
and negligence of the officers, agents and
servants of said district.

H. R. , by Zuelow of Colfax, to pro-vid- e

for state ownership, control, construc-
tion and repair of all bridges of 6"0 feet
or more In length within the state end lo-

cated on or ss a part of public road.
II. R. 306, by Caldwell of Clay, Caldwell

maximum freight rate bill.
H. R. 3u7, by Johnson of Adams, to amend

section 8,690, chapter 31, article II, of the
Complied Statutes. Permits killing of blue
birds, Jays and woodpeckers on one s own
premise

H. R. 308, by Foster of Douglas, Joint
resolution proposing an amendment to the
constitution permitting cities to frame their
own charters to be operative when ratified
by the people.

II. R. 3(. by Foster of Douglas, Joint
resolution proposing to amend section 9 of
article vlil of the constitution of the state
of Nebraska, providing for the investment
of the permanent educational funds of the
stat.

H. R. 310, by Caaael of Otoe (by request),
general amendment to act providing for the

and maintenance of the School
?overnment the School for Blind.

H. R. 311, by Johnson of Adams, to amend
section 7,161 of volume 2. Cobbey's statutes,
to permit farmers and land owners to sell
wine made from fruit grown on their own
premises In quantities not less than on

'''hV R. tit, by Cropsey of Jefferson, no
school house sit may be changed pr a
purchase or leaje of school house made at
a district meeting unless this purpose is
set forth In public notice of meeting.

H. R. 313, by Saddler of Adums, relates
to general duties of visiting and examining
board of soldiers' home, and duties and
bond of commandant.

H. R. 814, by finance, ways and means
committee tby request), to amend sections
11,401 and 11,412 of Cobbey's annotated
statute relative to state printing board.

II. R. 318. by Warner andi Perry, amends
a to certain offleers In accord with bill
for biennial elections heretofore Introduced.

H. R. 318, by Worner and Perry, same
purpos as H. R. 316.

if. R. 817, by Worner and Perry, same
purpose as H. R. 816.

H. R. 318, by Warner and same
purpose as If. R. 315.

H. R. 319, by Fenlon of Butler, to define
and fix telegraph charges In the state of
Nebraska. Rates on day message In state
2ft rem for flmt ten words and i cents for
each additional word. For night message.
16 cents for ten wfVrds ana 1 cem ior eucn
additional word.

H. R. KS. hv McMullen of Gage, to
amend section 9.09 of Cobbey's statutes.
Relates to fees of county officers.

H. R. 321, by Douglas or kock, to amena
sections 10,353 and 10.353 of Cobbey's stat-
utes. All persons registering state war-
rants must pay a fee of 60 cents on $50
warrants or less snd 60 cents for each ad-
ditional t50 of warrants.

H. R. 322. by Douglns of Rock, county
board decides on number of deputy as-
sessors, not over one for each 7oo Inhabi-
tants, appointments to be made so far as
possible from different precincts.

H. R. 823, by Scllley of Dodge (by re-

quest), requiring assessors to gather agri-
cultural statistic, prescribing penalties for
failure to obtain or give Information re-
quired, and repealing all acts and parts
of acts now In force requiring assessors
to gather agricultural and live stock sta-
tistics.

H. R. 324, by Scllley of Dodge (by re-
quest), to provide for the gathering, com-nllatl-

and nublication of agricultural and
meterologlcal statistics. Establishes a state
weather and crop service unoer me secre-
tary of the State Board of Agriculture,
who must issue weekly crop bulletins. Di-
rector shall have salary of Jl.oOO; titoo for a
typewriter and 11.600 travel pay each year.

H. R. 325, by Scllley of Dodge, to prohibit
the carrying and use of firearms by chil-
dren under .the aire of 16 years, to provide
a penalty for such carrying and use, and to
provide ior me enforcement oi mis auu

BE ATE KILLS OPTION BILL

Lively Debate Over Action of the
Committee.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Fob. 22. (Special.) Shreck's

county option bill was laid to rest this
morning upon the recommendation of the
enate Judiciary committee after aeveral

attempts were made to revive It. , Senators
Shreck, Jennings and Good took the matter
much to heart and later Mockett Joined
them, and made one last desperate effort
to have the bill come before the committee
of the whole for a discussion by reconsider-
ing the action of the senate, but his motion
was lost on roll call by a, vote of 10 to 19.

During the first arguments on the bill Mock-
ett was absent on other business and did
not participate. In the same grave with
the Shreck bill were placed S. F. 93, by
Hughes, providing that bonds for cost must
be filed when a case Is appealed from a
county or city board, and S. F. 151, by
Whaley, which had It become a law would
compel all liquor dealers to mark their
bottles and liquor receptacles with a label
bearing the name and proportion of the
Ingredients. No voice was raised In defense
of these measures when the Judiciary com-
mittee reported them for. indefinite post-
ponement.

When Mockett returned to the senate
chamber and found what had been done
during his absence he promptly moved a
reconsideration and made a talk In favor
of hi motion. The vote was as follows:
Aye Cad y, Jennlnga, Peterson.
Krlee, Jones, Shreck lb.
Good, Mockett,
Harih, Sheldon,

Nay Beghtol, Oould, Thomas,
Brcaee, Haller, Tucker,
Dlmery, Hughea, Wall,
Epperaon, Jackaon, Whaley,
Olliaon, Meeerve, Wllaey It.
Olffln, N'leleon,
Ollllgan, Saunders,
Abeent Hart, Vore, Laeerty?
Wllliama.

The senate resolved Itself Into a commit-
tee of the whole and recommended for pas-
sage these bills:

S. F. 76, the Bresee Judicial apportion-
ment bill, making two districts out of the
Fourteenth district.

S. F. 30, compelling railroads to stop
trains at all stations for the accommoda-
tion of the public und to compel them to
keep suitable waiting rooms open.

S. F. 150, making the penalty fur daylight
burglary the same as night burglary.

8. F. 142, persons tiling petitions for di-
vorce must have resided In the state at
least a year before making the application.

8. F. 133, providing for appeal to the dis-
trict court from the decialon of a county
board of equalisation.

8. F. 143, providing for the opening of
public roads.

H. R. 131, regulating the pay of county
commissioners.

H. R. 6o. substitute for 81 and 130, or-
dered engrossed; require life insurance
companies doing business In Nebraska to
deposit tlOO.000 securities with the state aud-
itor.

The senate passed these two bills:
H. R. 3, to allow the supreme judges to

CHEATED FOR YEARS
Prejudice Will Cheat Is Often If We

Let It.

You will be astonished to And how
largely you are influenced in every way
by unreasoning prejudice. In many cases
you will also And that th prejudice ha
swindled you, or rather, made you swindle
yourself. A case In Illustration:

"I have been a constant user of Grape-N- ut

for nearly thre years," say a cor-
respondent, "and I am happy to say that
I am well pleased with the result of th
experiment, for such It has been.

"Boeing your advertisement In almost all
of th periodicals, I for a long time loerked
upon It a a hoax. But after year jf
suffering with gaseous and bitter eructa-
tion from my stomach, together with
more or less loss of appetite and flesh,
I concluded to try Grape-N- ut food for a
little time and note the result.

"I found It delicious, and It wa not
long till I began to experience th bene-
ficial effects. My stomach resumed it
normal state, the eructations and bitter
ness both ceased snd I huv gained all
my lost weight back.

"I am so well satisfied with the result
that so long ss I may live and retain my
reason Grape-Nut- s shall constitute quit
a portion of my daily food." Name given
by Poatura Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Look In each pkg. for the famous Uttl

book, "Th Road to Wellvllle,"

i arpoint commissioners net to exceed ix.
B. l-- 11. to mak the crime or auunery

felony. Tills bill Is Intended to remedy th
evil existing among the Indians.

8. F. 90, by Wilsey, to prohibit the em-
ployment of teachers who are related to
members of the school board, wss Indef-
initely postponed.

With Governor Mickey a special guest of
honor members of the senate this after-
noon for two hours laid aside affairs of
state and were taken back In their thoughts
to days and deeds of old by th eloquence
of Assistant Secretary Greevy and Rev.
Luther P. Ludden of Lincoln. Th former
read the farewell address of Washington
and the latter read the eulogy of Washing-
ton by Daniel Webster upon th occasion
of the centennial anniversary of his birth.

At the conclusion of the reading the en-

tire audience United In singing "America"
and In giving a cheer for "Old Glory,"
whirh formed a background behind the
president's chair.

Preceding this exercise the senate In com-

mittee of the whole recommended for pss-sa-

S. F. 139, by Tucker, to compel the
number of pounds of flour or meal to be
stamped on the sack. .

APPROPRIATION BILL IS RKADT

Show Material Decrease Over Two
Tear Ago.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. Telegram.)

The finance, ways and means committee
has Just completed the general appropria-
tion bill and Chairman Wilson will Intro-
duce It in th house tomorrow. The total
appropriation for the I 81,720,000,

as compared with 11.828,000 for the last" ses-
sion, a decrease of 8108,000. This Is gratify-
ing to the members of the committee, who
have 'striven to keep down the appropria-
tions and at the same time do ample justice
to the many new and constantly expanding
sources of state expense.. They had feared
tho total would far exceed that af two
years ago.

One of th heavy Increases this year Is
tho item for the National Guard, 145,700.
The Increase of nearly 820,000 Is to meet the
demands of the militia, many companies
of which had been compelled to depend
upon their own resources for such ex-
penses as armory rent. Tho Omaha com-
panies had this experience and for some
time contemplated disbanding. Adjutant
General Culver got to work on the matter,
however, and presented his case to the
finance committee in a most favorable
light. Following are tho various items of
appropriations:
Governor's department t 6,100
Board of Public Lands and Buildings 42,000Board of i iklucational Lands and
DFu"d8 40,000

Purchase and Supplies 150
C2m,m, sloner of Publio lands andbuildings 2 100State library commission slow)
Secrejary of state s,000Auditor 7 300Attorney general !.".!!!" 7'tnio
Treasurer , g'500
State Board of Irrigation ......'... s.'ooo
Commissioner of labor ' 2 800State superintendent lo'ooo
State Banking board 6'3U0
Supreme court 3'boo
State library lOwX)
State Board of Charities 4,'ooO
State fish commission 10 660State Historical society loiooo
Food commissioner 4 410State Board of Health lo!oo0
Nebraska National Guard 45 700University of Nebraska 2WM70
State normal school, Peru 25,600
State normal school, Kearney 3s!7uu
Institute for the Blind, Nebraska.City jogoo
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb,

Omaha 48 300Boys' Industrial school, Kearney 78,Vxi
Girls' Industrial school Geneva 24 920
Institute for Feeble Minded YouthB,

Beatrice 86 600Hospital for the Insane, Lincoln 17o!o00
Hospital for Incurable Insane, Hast- -

881.350Hospital for the Insane. Norfolk 84 nHome for the Friendless, Lincoln 10 400
Industrial Home-'MJlfor- ll'400
Btate penitentiary , 112180Soldiers' and Sailors' Home, GrandIsland 142 795
Soldiers' and Sailors' Home, Milfor'd." 44.'S75
Miscellaneous items. 96,500

Tho bill increasing the number of su-
preme court commissioners from three to
six has passed both branches of the legis-
lature and lack only the governor's signa-
ture to make it a . law. This will add
?a.rM more to the appropriations for the

three commissioners, to say nothing of
their stenographers. ,

The bill carries the emergency clause and
therefore will go Into effect at once onpassage.

DOINGS OF THE LEGISLATORS

Fraternal Insurance Bill Reported to
the House.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 22. (Special.) The house

Insuranco committee submitted Its report
today on the fraternal congress Insurance
bill. It vests the control of government
of the orders In 80 per cent of the member-
ship as represented by the delegate at the
central body meetings. The original bill
provided for 51 per cent or a simple ma-
jority.

Opposed to this bill Is the Kyd bill, whose
counterpart, the Shreck bill, was killed
In the senate. It provides for 95 per cent
as the controlling factor. The committee
considers it has done well to secure such a
large concession In the matter of per cent
from the fraternal congress people.

Tho bill also Includes a provision to allow
the majority members of any fraternal in-
surance order to secede from the parent
order and form a separate organization.'
This feature had been presented to the
house In a distinct bill by Ferrar of Hall,
but that bill provided, that any 2,000 mem-
bers of any order might thus secede. Mr.
Ferrar himself did not favor this proposi-
tion, having Introduced the bill at the re-
quest of one of his constituents, and thegeneral feeling against the bill became sostrong a to bring about this changa Evenyet the secession Idea Is not popular.

Another feature of the committee or fra-
ternal congress bill makes It possible forweak organization to be merged.

Representative Knox of Buffalo desiresto correct a false Impression which certainpapers hav given to his bill permitting
farm mutual insurance companies to amendtheir charters after rwenty years so as toIssue five-ye- ar policies. It 1 H. R. 212
Mr. Knox says:

"It has been stated that the bill seekto permit motual companies to do citybusiness. Such is not the case. Such aresult would be vigorously opposed by thepromoters of this bill. Therefore it cannotbe said that the bill provides for any suchcondition.
"Section 513 of Cobbey'. annotated stat-utes clearly ,nd .p,c,ncaIIy deflwhat property may be insured in a farmmutual Insurance company, and this bill

Te bin I" a?y WBy a,fect ,ha ctlon.
i U8t thr' obJect" ln view:First permit a company to amend it.charter and extend th. time of durationof the same. Second, to permit farmersliving along the border line oftemporarily to have their stock insured

when driven .cross the ll lnta "ad-olnl-

state. Third, toln.ur, purely farm property, although the
to

different .mail town, of th. .tate
embrTT1 th'r Tf Unl. InS

farm. apparently forsol. purpos. of having a .ufflcient numberof peopl. to incorporate. Much farmerty a. far away a. fna mil. toare included in th. corporate l"ne. and Ris desired that these may be Insured In apurely farm mutual company, where uch.ur.ce rightly belongs. Friend, thUb "MiIy opposed Z pe
I. h1". tUa'" t0 business

ITAlVV. no,

Be Want Ad are th Best BusinuBoosters.

ARMY BILL IS SENT BACK

House Disagrees with All the Eenate
Amendment! Eioept One.

PAY OF RETIBED OFFICERS DISCUSSED

Strong Opposition to Proposition to
Give Them Full Compensation

When Assigned to Mllltla
Duty.

WASHINGTON, Feb. fter a brief
but spirited debate the house today sent
back to conference the army appropriation
bill. All senate amendments ugaln were
disagreed to with the single exception of
one appropriating $95,000 for continuing the
cable from Valdex to Seward. Alaska.

There was renewed discussion of the pro-
vision regarding retired officers on duty
with the militia of the several states, the
name of General Nelson A. Miles once more
figuring conspicuously In the debate. De-

termined opposition developed to a motion
by Mr. Ames (Mass.) to agreo to tho senate
amendment on that subject which Is fa-

vorable to the retention of full retired pny
by General Miles and other officers of high
rank serving with mllltla organizations.

The balance of the day was devoted to
consideration of the river and harbor ap-

propriation bill.
Among the bills passed were the follow-

ing:
Confirming the title of the St. Paul, Min-

neapolis & Manitoba Railway company to
certain lands In Montana; authorizing the
construction of a dam acrons the Niobrara
liver to abut Niobrara military reservation
In NebuHka und establishing that portion
of the boundary line between 8"Uth Da-
kota and Nebraska, south of Union county,
South Dakota.

At 6:18 p. m. the house adjourned until
tomorrow at noon.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SENATE

Several Witnesses Examined In Be.
half of Jnilge Swnynr.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22,-- The senate to-

day considered at some length the bill pro-
viding a civil government for the Panama
canal xone. The question of the govern-
ment's ownership of the Panama railroad
and Its relationship to the general question
of government ownership of railroads was
debated freely. Mr. Gorman expressed the
opinion that the general subject would
soon come before congress and said he was
anxious now to place himself on record as
opposed to that policy. Consideration of the
bill was not completed when the senate
adjourned for want of a quorum.

A number of witnesses were examined
on behalf of Judge Swayne ln the Im-

peachment proceedings against him. Wash-
ington's farewell address was read by Mr.
Perkins at the beginning of the session.

The following witnesses were examined
ln the Interest of Judge Swayne: F. W.
Marsh, clerk of the federal court at Pen-sacol- a,

Fla.; B. H. Burton, deputy clerk;
Thomas F. McGourin, United States mar-
shal "for the northern district of Florida;
Herman Wolfe, deputy marshal; Elijah
Barker, Percy S. Hayes, Fensacola news-
paper rren, and Adolph Greenhut, all of
whom testified to circumstances connected
with the contempt proceedings ln connec-
tion with the case; Ezra P. Axtell, an at-
torney whose testimony related to the re-
spondent's use of private railroad cars, and
Milton JacksdVi of Philadelphia, a brother-in-la- w

of Judge Swayne, who said that ln
recent years the Judge had made only oc-
casional visits to Guyencourt, Del.

Robert McColIogh, Atwood Wilson, Mar-
tin Turner and Charles C. Morris, residents
of Guyencourt, Del., where the Swayne
homestead is located, testified that Judge
Swayne had been ln the habit of spending
his summers there, but that he is never
there at any other season of the year.

After the last witness of the day had
been heard Mr. Higgins said there were
only four more witnesses to be introduced
ln Judge Swayne's interest and that they
would not occupy to exoeed forty minutes,
and Mr. Palmer said that only one witness
would be called ln rebuttal. Both sides
agreed that not to exceed two hours more
time would be required for the Introduction
of testimony.

When the senate resumed the legislative
session the Panama canal government bill
was again laid before the senate and Mr
McComas offered an amendment requiring
supplies for the canal to be carried ln
American ships. A division developed the
absence of a quorum and at 6;31 p. m. tho
senate adjourned until 11 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

JAPS OUTFLANK RUSSIANS

(Continued from First Page.)

retired without an engagement. The dam-
age to the railroad was immediately re-
paired.

Russians Continue Activity.
TOKIO, Feb. 23. --The headquarters of tho

Japanese armies in Mujichurla reports a
continuance of the Russian bombardment
of various parts of the Japanese line.

The Russians recently placed a number
of heavy guns at Chlaclatun, which is two
miles west of Ta mountain.

Scouts of both armies collided west of
Shahopao Monday night. A sharp fight
took place.

Sharp Outpost Fighting.
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. ffi.- -A telegram

from Huan mountain, Manchuria, says
sharp outpost fighting occurred February 20
in the Tzinchen mountain district.

The Russian losses ln the outpost skir-
mishes southward of Tzentt pass were four-
teen killed and sixty-thre- e wounded.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Loomli Homestead Dill la Favor,
bly Reported to the

Senate.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. (Special Tel-

egramsRepresentative Norris' bill granting
to Russell F. Loomls title in fee to certain
lands in Nebraska Included In the school
reservation of the state was favorably re-

ported toilly from the senate public land
committee by Senator Dietrich. Senator
Dietrich while governor vetoed the bill
granting Loomls the right to own the
homestead on the ground that It was un-

constitutional. He has, however, taken
great Interest In this measure, believing It
la Just and right. It Is expected to pass
the senat and become a law In the near
future.

Congressman Hubbard of the Sioux City
district was at the capital today meeting
friend on both sides of the building. He
admitted the right of Congressman Thomas

SORE AND BLEEDING GUMS

Soft and spongy gums gro mads healthy
by tho mildly alkaline and astringent prop-
erties of SOZODONT. It Is th mojt
fragrant deodorizer and antlseptlo dentifrice
known to th world.

SOZODONT
TOOTH POWDER

tho complement of SOZODONT Liquid, ha
abrasive properties, yet is absolutely free
from grit and acid, ft will not tarnish gold
fillings or acratch tho enamel.

J FORMS I LIQUID, POWDKR, ?AST

Security
You would not risk $1.00 of your principal to earn ?1.00

more of dividend, would you? You tan know exactly what
safeguard surrounds your investment with us, nnd with this
knowledge you can sleep well next door to n freight yard.

Our mortgages are first liens on home properties.
Our Surplus and Undivided Profit account is $,'0,000.00.

Examined regularly by State I?ank Examiner.
Stockholders' annual independent audit.
We have a membership of 4,."(H, with present assets

of $1,200,000.00.
You need not live in Omaha to do business with us.
Paying G per cent. Call or write for full information.

The Conservative
Savings and Loan Association

205 South 16th Street. Omaha.

to select the successor to Sammls as col-

lector of Internal revenue for the northern
district of Iowa, and Smith's name was
sent to the president yesterday signed by
the Iowa delegation interested.

B. J. Wilcox, county clerk of Red Willow
county at McCook, Neb., Is In Washing-
ton, tho guest of Representative Norrls.
Mr. Wilcox comes to attend the

FAVOR FOR THE PHILIPPINES

Ilnnse Committee Would Rednre
Tariff on Sonar and Tobacco

from Islands.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. With but one
negative vote the house committee on ways
and means today authorized a favorable
report on the Curtis bill reducing the duty
on tobacco and sugar from the Philippine
Islands to 25 per cent of tho Dlngley tariff.
The bill was amended by Inserting the
word "wholly" In the provision requiring
such products to be wholly the product and
growth of the Islands.

A provision also was added specifying
that the articles subject to the Internal
revenue tax shall pay the tax upon being
placed on sale In this country.

REGULARS WIN PHILADELPHIA

Combination Is Unable to Carry City
Klectlon Over the Repub-

lican Nominees.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 22 The total
vote of yesterday's election In this city,
which was not compiled until today, shows
that John L. Kinsey, republican, for city
solicitor, haa a plurality of 155,800 over
Brennan, democrat.

The republicans olected ten magistrates
nnd the democrats five. All of the city
party candidates which were endorsed by
the Good Government league were beaten
by overwhelming majorities.

HYMENEAL

Dorr-Ilnbbar- d.

Clarence Dorr of Stanberry, Mo., and Miss
Lottie A. Hubbard of Sheridan, Wyo., were
married by Rev. D. W. McGregor at the
South Tenth Street Methodist Episcopal
parsonage. Mr. and Mrs. Dorr will make
their home at St. Joseph, where the groom
has received a position with the Burlington
Railroad company.

Rockford May Be Dropped.
BLOOMINGTON. III., Feb. 22,-J-

Myers today sustained the demurrer filed
by the attorneys for the Three-- I league to
tho Injunction proceedings instituted sev-pr- nl

weeks ago, which sought to prevent
the league from ousting Rockford and
transferring its franchise to Peoria. It
was held that Rockford did not have

MEN AND WOMEN
Everywhere, and ln all classes of life,
praise tho famous Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters. It Is the sick person's friend,
whether Tlch or poor, and never fails to
effect a cure. That's why It Is so pop-

ular with everybody. Get a bottle of
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Hostetter's

Stomach

Bitters
today from your
drupgist and give
It a fair chance to
demonstrate i t s
wonderful ability
to cure
Poor Appetite,
Indigestion,
Constipation,
Biliousness,
Nervousness,
Dyspepsia,
Colds, La drlppo
or Malaria.
It won't disap-
point you. Thou-
sands have found
this true.

property rights; that th action of the St.
Louis meeting In expelling Rockford was
not in vlolntlon of a contract and th
league directors acted within their rights.

To Cnrn fft Cutd In On Dar
Take Laxativ brumo Quinine Tablet. All
druggists refund the mona) It It falls to
cur. H. W. Groves' signature is on acn
oox. 16c.

Rodlne Opens Whistler Exhibition.
LONDON, Feb. 22. Augusts Rodin,

president of tho International Society of
Painters, Sculptors and Engravers, opened
th Whistler exhibition today In a slngl
sentence in French, declaring It "Open In
memory of Whistler." There was a good
sized crowd present, Including Ambassador
Choate and other members of the Ameri-
can embassy, the Uelglan minister. Count
de I.alallng, Alfred Austin, tho poet laur-
eate, and James Bryce, M. P.

Children pass their cups for more of
the delicious bouillon made with

Liebig
Extract of Beef
It's as jjood for everybody as for the
youngsters.

This ii the bin
signature on
every label of
the genuine:
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TIEHDAY AMI WEOMSSI)iV-Kf- b. itH,
March 1 Matinee Wednesday

HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS THE
KOREAN OPERATIC TRIUMPH

THE SHO GUN
SEAT SALE TODAY.

FRIDAY AXD SATl 11 DAY March, 8--4

Matinee Saturday
KYRLE BELLEW " RAFFLES .
Com In g PA K S J FAL in English. '

ni l a j

PHONES 404.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
MATINEE HAANKYr

TODAY HOUSE
CHILDREN, 10a

TONIGHT, 8:16 Prices, 10c. 26c 60a

KRUG THEATER
. PRICES. 16e. 26c, 60c and T6a

TONIGHT AT ftilS
POSITIVELY THE LAST TIME OF"

Gertrude Hay nes 1?.?u2lr
In the Great Metropolitan Melodrama

THE FATAL WEDDING
Friday and Sat.-l'N- CLE Si HASKINS.
Sunday-T- HE PRINCESS CHIC.

GREAT
ROLLER

SKATE
RACE

At the Auditorium
Friday Night, Feb. 24.

MRS. CUSCADEN and
MISS HE1LMAN

TONIGHT WORLD'S GREATEST VIOLINIST

A

Company's

Y
Audiences Held Spellbound by His Cenlus

AUDITORIUM
Prices, 50c to $2.00. Direction Concert Promoters

AUDITORIUM
Week Beginning Monday, Feb. 27th,

Shipp's Ii-Do-
or Circus

Presenting the greatest performers of the
circus world, in n real dirt and sawdust ring.
Dashing equestrians, clever acrobats, gym-
nasts, clowns, leapers and tumblers.

Reserved rat go uu mIp at the Auditorium Saturday morning-- . Pebruary
2Clh. at 10 o'clock. Uox neat and flrat two row in balcony 7o, next alx row
In bak'ony 6c. General admlxHlon for both arena floor ana balcony 2 cent.
Mall order for reoerved t will be carefully in order received. 'Ad- -,

drena, J. M. Olllan, Manuger Auditorium.
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